
LotID Price Realized Starting Price

06003 €1700.00 €1100

06004 €75.00 €55

06005 €116.00 €70

06006 €173.00 €130

06008 €150.00 €90

06009 €6800.00 €6800

06010 €263.00 €180

06011 €315.00 €80

06012 €300.00 €110

06013 €360.00 €200

06014 €120.00 €80

06015 €130.00 €130

06016 €60.00 €60

06017 €300.00 €160

06019 €160.00 €80

06020 €190.00 €150

06021 €105.00 €60

06022 €300.00 €300

06023 €70.00 €30

06024 €50.00 €50

06025 €110.00 €80

06026 €70.00 €40

06027 €70.00 €30

06028 €950.00 €450

06029 €180.00 €40
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=464710
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475488
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473710
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473744
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473763
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=471024
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473775
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473778
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473808
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473797
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475499
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473813
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473821
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=463923
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473830
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475536
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473858
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476807
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473861
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475545
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06030 €90.00 €30

06031 €1400.00 €900

06032 €70.00 €40

06033 €150.00 €150

06034 €160.00 €80

06035 €42.00 €25

06036 €450.00 €390

06037 €1500.00 €650

06040 €1200.00 €650

06042 €8800.00 €8800

06043 €1500.00 €1100

06044 €158.00 €90

06046 €800.00 €550

06047 €1800.00 €1500

06048 €850.00 €500

06050 €2600.00 €1900

06052 €15500.00 €15500

06053 €3000.00 €1200

06055 €900.00 €900

06057 €6000.00 €2300

06058 €2250.00 €950

06059 €5300.00 €3300

06061 €53.00 €30

06062 €500.00 €320

06064 €590.00 €590

06065 €700.00 €450

06068 €185.00 €185

06069 €130.00 €50

06070 €35.00 €20

06071 €158.00 €150

06073 €79.00 €60

06075 €2400.00 €1700

06076 €4200.00 €4200

06082 €120.00 €90

06083 €1900.00 €1900

06084 €950.00 €780

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473877
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476808
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473883
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475565
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475568
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=463530
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=463935
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474718
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=471575
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475467
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472091
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475358
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472775
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476810
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=463985
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476809
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472438
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472077
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472134
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474721
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476820
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475361
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=441721
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472910
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476819
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=453763
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473612
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=467675
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=470111
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=467680
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=470127
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472996
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472921
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=464238
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475951
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472956


06085 €650.00 €380

06086 €130.00 €105

06087 €452.00 €380

06089 €190.00 €90

06090 €34.00 €30

06091 €150.00 €150

06092 €32.00 €30

06093 €630.00 €480

06094 €2500.00 €2500

06095 €12.00 €1

06096 €8.00 €8

06097 €25.00 €25

06098 €12.00 €1

06099 €110.00 €110

06100 €12.00 €1

06101 €26.00 €10

06102 €2600.00 €950

06105 €30.00 €20

06107 €38.00 €30

06108 €230.00 €80

06110 €315.00 €210

06111 €3500.00 €3500

06114 €24.00 €15

06115 €12.00 €10

06117 €9.00 €5

06118 €180.00 €180

06121 €14.00 €10

06123 €40.00 €15

06124 €32.00 €25

06125 €80.00 €80

06127 €70.00 €70

06128 €120.00 €120

06129 €84.00 €60

06130 €90.00 €60

06132 €315.00 €180

06133 €180.00 €180

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476815
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=464258
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472524
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475944
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472938
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475370
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472958
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475386
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472784
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475975
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475976
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472788
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475978
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476625
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475979
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475980
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475360
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475983
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472529
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472799
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472807
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=471581
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475989
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475985
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475992
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475946
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475993
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472488
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475950
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475402
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475404
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475413
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=470063
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=470066
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475400
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475407


06134 €90.00 €30

06135 €70.00 €70

06137 €150.00 €150

06138 €315.00 €180

06139 €140.00 €140

06141 €30.00 €30

06143 €95.00 €50

06144 €800.00 €380

06148 €220.00 €220

06152 €5700.00 €5700

06154 €350.00 €350

06157 €80.00 €80

06158 €65.00 €65

06159 €32.00 €20

06160 €6.10 €5

06161 €15.00 €15

06162 €7.00 €5

06163 €53.00 €40

06168 €25.00 €15

06173 €189.00 €180

06174 €210.00 €150

06175 €210.00 €150

06177 €28.00 €25

06178 €20.00 €20

06182 €32.00 €30

06183 €40.00 €40

06184 €40.00 €40

06185 €150.00 €150

06190 €35.00 €35

06191 €32.00 €30

06195 €420.00 €420

06197 €200.00 €200

06199 €16.00 €10

06202 €5.00 €5

06203 €6.00 €5

06205 €5.00 €5

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475943
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475397
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474657
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474659
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474684
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472541
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475482
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474613
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474585
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472837
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472880
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=467534
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=464589
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476413
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=468091
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=468082
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=468089
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=468114
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476422
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472550
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472552
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472553
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476431
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476434
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=444531
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476382
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476409
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476107
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476427
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476383
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=453695
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476370
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=459462
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=459427
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=453203
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=463536


06207 €8.00 €5

06208 €17.00 €15

06209 €12.00 €10

06210 €12.00 €10

06211 €20.00 €20

06212 €18.90 €10

06215 €400.00 €400

06216 €250.00 €250

06220 €150.00 €150

06221 €150.00 €150

06222 €220.00 €220

06223 €71.00 €60

06224 €10.00 €10

06225 €10.00 €10

06227 €8.40 €5

06228 €500.00 €270

06229 €15.00 €15

06230 €105.00 €50

06232 €80.00 €45

06233 €35.00 €35

06234 €4200.00 €4200

06235 €40.00 €25

06238 €420.00 €400

06239 €34.00 €30

06241 €100.00 €100

06242 €105.00 €95

06243 €200.00 €160

06244 €100.00 €85

06247 €26.00 €17

06248 €25.00 €25

06249 €79.00 €40

06250 €2200.00 €600

06251 €20.00 €20

06252 €110.00 €110

06253 €105.00 €60

06254 €60.00 €35

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=469901
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457458
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457479
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457485
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457499
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457510
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475823
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475791
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476612
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476616
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476621
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475785
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475733
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475736
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475742
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476622
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475815
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=467568
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=467577
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=467010
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473239
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475972
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473242
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474425
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461469
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474446
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474447
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476848
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474159
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457173
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475644
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475655
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461555
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476821
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461757
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=452671


06255 €32.00 €10

06256 €25.00 €25

06258 €10.00 €10

06259 €15.00 €15

06265 €8.40 €8

06271 €15.00 €15

06274 €5.00 €5

06278 €5.00 €5

06279 €4.00 €1

06285 €10.00 €10

06286 €24.00 €20

06287 €50.00 €20

06288 €48.00 €20

06289 €100.00 €100

06290 €30.00 €10

06291 €48.00 €20

06292 €28.00 €20

06293 €20.00 €20

06294 €26.00 €20

06295 €15.75 €8

06296 €21.00 €15

06297 €32.00 €20

06298 €10.00 €10

06299 €46.00 €20

06300 €50.00 €20

06301 €20.00 €15

06302 €16.00 €10

06304 €220.00 €200

06310 €250.00 €250

06311 €140.00 €130

06313 €660.00 €660

06314 €2100.00 €1050

06315 €360.00 €310

06316 €360.00 €270

06317 €45.00 €30

06318 €116.00 €105

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476840
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476847
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476837
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=471382
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457858
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457995
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457874
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=473482
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457946
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457913
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=471400
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=458070
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461751
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=474162
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=466458
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461631
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=462021
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=469712
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=469377
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461968
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=462056
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=457089
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=469866
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=461869
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=469786
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475968
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=475966
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472214
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472261
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=472271
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=588&lot=476826
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06319 €18.00 €15

06320 €130.00 €30

06321 €420.00 €380

06322 €130.00 €50

06323 €48.00 €40

06324 €14.00 €10

06325 €32.00 €20

06326 €32.00 €20

06327 €2625.00 €2500

06328 €60.00 €60

06329 €201.00 €180

06330 €950.00 €950

06331 €550.00 €550

06332 €30.00 €30

06333 €79.00 €75

06334 €170.00 €170

06335 €220.00 €220

06336 €32.00 €30

06337 €85.00 €30

06338 €140.00 €140

06339 €180.00 €150

06340 €242.00 €195

06341 €140.00 €140

06342 €15.00 €15

06343 €100.00 €100

06345 €55.00 €50

06346 €50.00 €50

06347 €90.00 €55

06348 €45.00 €45

06349 €110.00 €80

06350 €168.00 €160

06351 €46.00 €40

06352 €230.00 €230

06360 €100.00 €100

06361 €80.00 €80

06371 €180.00 €150
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06373 €50.00 €45

06374 €50.00 €50

06385 €22.00 €20

06387 €100.00 €100

06388 €6.30 €5

06389 €8.51 €7

06390 €2.60 €1

06393 €22.00 €20

06394 €100.00 €100

06395 €20.00 €20

06396 €40.00 €40

06397 €10.00 €10

06398 €10.00 €10

06399 €10.00 €10

06400 €10.00 €10

06401 €10.00 €10

06402 €10.00 €10

06403 €10.00 €10

06404 €10.00 €10
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